
Tully Free Library 

Board of Trustees Meeting 

May 22, 2018 

Attendees:  Pete Cardamone, Jack Salisbury, Lisa Kunnumpurath, Johanna McKenna, Dorothea Duell, 

Trice Quinlan, and new board member Ann Sedore 

Absent:  Louise Bennedetto, Denise Van Dyne, Beth Rosekrans, Director, Annabeth Hayes (on leave) 

The meeting began at 5:40 pm with a welcome, introduction and induction of new board member Ann 

Sedore. Current trustees gave brief personal introductions.  

Pete requested that board members submit a brief biography to help us develop a profile of our trustees 

for library records.  

With many new board members this year, Pete will contact Amanda Travis of the OCPL to schedule an 

orientation session within the next few months.  

The agenda was unanimously approved (Ann motioned, Lisa seconded). 

Board Committee Report 

 Pete reported that Carole Gleason has once again begun spring clean-up, plantings, and other

outdoor beautification efforts. She welcomes assistance from the Building and Grounds

Committee on projects.

 The HR Committee will be reviewing part-time para-librarian staff position descriptions to

assist Annabeth as she prepares for the addition of new staff members upon her return.

 The Events Committee Memorial Day pie sale, will be coordinated this year by Johanna.

Trustees are encouraged to contribute pies and/or baked goods and help on the day of the sale.

 The Events Committee Annual Volunteer appreciation picnic will be held at Pete's house (date

changed to Tuesday, June 26 at 5:30 pm.) - Staff and family are invited. Board members should

bring a dish to pass – please send Lisa your contribution - she volunteered to coordinate.

 Trustees continued a discussion begun with Legislator Knapp regarding TFL beginning Veterans

Based Programming in conjunction with OCPL libraries. Johanna offered to contact Clear Path

for Veterans about coordinating an ongoing Veterans Outreach Program at our library. Dorothea

offered to support programming for this idea.

 Board members are asked to e-mail Pete with their preferred committee assignments by June 1.

The April minutes were unanimously approved (Trice motioned, Johanna seconded). 

Treasurer's Report 

 Jack and Pete discussed the procedure for processing checks during Annabeth's absence. 

 Jack advised the CNY Community Foundation TFL will not take this year’s $4,200 distribution. 

 Jack invited Tom Griffith of CNY Community Foundation to address trustees re our TFL fund. 

 The trustees reviewed the 2017 IRS 990 report. Jack restated our decision that library financial 

records should be reviewed every two years. 

 Jack summarized Jan – April Budget Reports as showing expenditures in line with expectations. 

 The Treasurer's Report was unanimously approved (Joanna motioned, Lisa seconded). 



Director's Report 

• In Annabeth’s absence, Pete presented reports received from various staff members.

• In the Youth Report, Maddie Lombardo reported that the YAC is going well.

• Scott Kushner, LaFayette Library Director, has met twice with TFL staff in Annabeth's absence.

• April statistics were reported and System delivery and procedures are all running well.

• The summer reading program events will be held at the Masonic Temple.

• The book buggy will be ready to take to Green Lake beach.

• The Full Steam Ahead open house will be held on June 25. Trustees are encouraged to attend

Old Business 

• The library proposition received 6 fewer votes than the school proposition –had 68% approval.

• Johanna is still working on obtaining an AED for the library.

• Corrective action on moisture problem appears to be working, the library basement has remained

dry despite the heavy rains.

• The July board meeting date was changed to Monday, July 16 to accommodate trustee schedules.

• The September board meeting date has been changed to Tuesday, September 18.

It was suggested that board members be publicized/recognized (newsletter, website) for the information 

of the community. 

June is the month of our volunteer Recognition Picnic - There is no regular board meeting in June. 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:20 pm (Jack motioned, Johanna seconded). 

Respectfully submitted, 

Trice Quinlan, Secretary 


